ACLE SAILING CLUB - ASC  
Commodore: Roger Wilson; Vice-Comm: Roger Jay; Rear-Comm: Neville Pratt; Sec: Roger Wilson, Hillside Farm, Reedham Road, Acle NR13 3DF, t: 01493 750434, e: roger.wilson6@btopenworld.com; Sailing Sec: Neville Pratt, Beech Cottage, Marsh Road, Fleggburgh NR29 3DE, e: nevillepratt@btinternet.com, t: 07944 189041; www.facebook.com/AcleRegatta  
BARTON BROAD OPEN REGATTA COMMITTEE - BBORC  
President: P Simpson; Hon Sec: Mrs Pam Shallcross, Martlet, The Avenue, Horning NR12 BLR, t: 01692 630593, e: p.shallcross@yahoo.co.uk; www.bartonbroadopenregatta.co.uk  
BARTON TURF ADVENTURE CENTRE - BTAC  
Principal: Ashley Cato; Bookings & Administration: Simon Fishwick, Barton Turf Adventure Centre, Staithe Rd, Barton Turf, Norwich NR12 BAZ, t: 01692 536411, e: bookings@btac-services.co.uk; www.btac-services.co.uk  
BECCLES AMATEUR SAILING CLUB - BASC  
Commodore: Richard Lewis; Vice-Comm: Stuart Blyth; Rear-Comm: Rory Kelsey; Sec: Tim Haycock, The Hollies, Low Road, Haddiscoe NR14 6PJ, t: 07770 666588, e: bascsec@marexcon.com; Sailing Sec: Nicola Porter, 20 Mill Road, Loddon NR14 6DR, t: 07593 491567, e:nicolaporter@ymail.com; www.becclesasc.co.uk  
BITTERN OWNERS ASSOCIATION - BOA  
Captain: Leona Levine; Secretary/Sailing Sec: Paul Tegerdine, 22 Old Lakenham Hall Drive, Norwich NR1 2NW, t: 01603 265020, e: paul@tegerdine.com  
BROADLAND AND COASTAL CRUISING CLUB - BACCC  
Chairman/Sec: Roger Black, 6 Beauchamp Close, Chedgrave NR13 6HT, t: 01508 520185; Vice-Chair: Tony Medlar; e: info@broadlandandcoastal.co.uk; www.broadlandandcoastal.co.uk  
BROADS ONE-DESIGN CLUB - BODC  
Chairman: Philip Harston; Vice-Chairman: Jimmy Tubby; Sec: Mrs Kate Atken, The White House, Mill Road, Dilham NR28 9PU, t: 01692 536709, e: bodsecretary@outlook.com; www.broadsonsedesign.com  
BROOM OWNERS CLUB - BOC  
Chairman: Peter Bentley; Vice-Chair: Robert Middleton; Secretary: J C Oldham, 2 Gilchrist Gardens, Warsash, Southampton S031 9NA, t: 01489 564798, e: johndec425@gmail.com; Eastern Region Co-ordinator: Robert Middleton, t: 01406 351373 or 07754 916078, e: middletonsuf@btinternet.com; www.broomowners.com  
BUCKENHAM SAILING CLUB - BSC  
Commodore: R Fisher; Vice-Comm: vacant; Sec: Jackie Howard, Oak House, The Street, Hockering NR20 3HL, t: 01603 880224, e: jackiehoward670@gmail.com; Sailing Sec: Janet Gilmour, t: 01986 896017, e: gilmour764.jg@gmail.com; www.buckenhamsailingclub.co.uk  
CARROW YACHT CLUB - CYC  
Admiral: George Prior; Commodore: Sue Goodchild; Vice-Comm: Mark Duffield; Rear-Comm: Michael Lees; Sec: George Blake,The Charters, Town Road, Fleggburgh NR29 3AB, t: 01493 369332, e: george@georgeblake.plus.com; Regatta Officer: Malcolm Duffield, Sunset View, Thurne NR29 3BT, t: 01692 670054, e: malduffield@me.com  
GREEN WYVERN YACHTING CLUB - GWYC  
Commodore: Andrew Gamnham; Vice-Comm: Mark Thorne; Chief Instructor: Jonathan Winterton, e: chiefinstructor@greenwyvern.org.uk; Sec: Michael Bunwood, 46 Marine Parade, Gorleston NR31 6EX, t: 01493 667203 or 07930 233527; e: secretary@greenwyvern.org.uk; Sailing Sec: Lisa Reed t: 07725 815494 or 01493 701824, e: sailingsecretary@greenwyvern.org.uk; www.greenwyvern.org.uk

Continued...
ROLLESBY BROAD SAILING CLUB - RBSC
Commodore: Stuart Highfield; Vice-Comm: Sarah Toothill; Rear-Comm: Pete Smith; Secretary: Clive Wells, 13 Spruce Avenue, Ormesby St Margaret NR29 3RY, t: 01493 733995, e: secretary@rbsc.org.uk; Sailing Sec: Ian Ayres, Daisy Cottage, Riverside, Repps with Bastwick NR29 5JZ, t: 01692 670547, e: sailing@rbsc.org.uk; www.rbsc.org.uk

ROYAL NORFOLK & SUFFOLK YACHT CLUB - RNSYC
Commodore: Richard Fryer; Vice-Comm: Paul Jenkins; Rear-Comm: Paul Yallop; Club Manager: Simon Cadle, RN&SYC, Royal Plain, Lowestoft, Suffolk NR33 0AQ, t: 01502 566726, e: managing@rnsyc.org.uk; Sailing Sec: Club Manager; www.rnsyc.net

SNOWFLAKE SAILING CLUB - SFSC
Commodore: Roger Hannant; Vice-Commodore: Richard Whitefoot; Rear-Commodore: Mrs Sarah Knight; Sec: Richie Dugdale, Dill Cottage, The Street, Dilham NR28 9PS, t: 07766 771592, e: sfsc1@hotmail.com; www.sfsc.co.uk

THE EXCELSIOR TRUST - TET
Patron: Lord Somerleyton; Chairman: J Campbell, Ventulus, Cross Lane, Brancaster PE31 8AE; Dev Manager: Mary George, e: marketing@excelsiortrust.co.uk; Sales Manager: Hugh Davies, e: sailing@excelsiortrust.co.uk; www.theexcelsiortrust.co.uk

THE SEAMASTER CLUB - TSC
Chairman: Michael Coventry; Membership Sec: Sandra Mills, e: seamaster.sandra@outlook.com; Co-ordinator (Norfolk Broads): John Bone, e: johnbone.seamaster@outlook.com; www.seamasterclub.org

WAVENEY ONE-DESIGN - WOD
Captain: Chris Schonhut; Vice-Captain: Simon Marfleet; Class Sec & Treasurer: Geoff Little, The Old Pumphouse, Priory Road, Beccles NR34 9NJ, t: 01502 710183, e: geoffrey.little4@btinternet.com

WAVENEY SAILABILITY LTD - WSL
Commodore: Richard Morling; Vice-Commodore: Mrs Jackie Soards; Rear-Commodore: Chris Larke; Secretary: Jonathan Blankley, 1 Puddle Duck Lane, Worlingham NR34 7ET, t: jonblankley@btinternet.com; Sailing Sec: Jackie Soards, 4 Stanley Ave, Gorleston NR31 70Q, e: jackie-soards@tiscali.co.uk; www.waveneysailability.co.uk

WAVENEY STARDUST TRUST LIMITED - WSTL
Chairman: Ginette Lovegrove, e: chairman@waveneystardust.co.uk; Booking Officer: t: 07817 920502, e: bookings@waveneystardust.co.uk; Marketing: e: info@waveneystardust.co.uk; www.waveneystardust.co.uk

WHERRY MAUD TRUST - WMT
Secretary: Linda Pargeter, La Rose, Pristow Green Lane, Tibenham NR16 1PU, t: 01379 677666 or 07990 523131, e: admin@wherrymaudtrust.org; www.wherrymaudtrust.org

WHERRY YACHT CHARTER CHARITABLE TRUST - WYC
Chairman: Andrew Scull; Vice-Chairman: John Ash; Chair of Friends: Dr Pam Taylor, e: pam.taylor@wherryyachtcharter.org; Org Base: Barton House, Hartwell Road, Wroxham NR14 8TL, t: 01603 781475, e: friends@wherryyachtcharter.org; Bookings: 01603 781475, e: bookings@wherryyachtcharter.org; www.wherryyachtcharter.org

YARE SAILING CLUB - YSC
Commodore: Will Armour; Vice-Comm: Margaret Kilner; President: Joe Kilner; Sec: Julia Kilner, 29 Witton Green, Reedham NR13 3HH, t: 01493 700904, e: julia.kilner@yahoo.com; Sailing Sec: Margaret Kilner, 2 Fox’s Lane, West Lynn PE34 3LY, t: 01553 775924, e: margaret.kilner@virgin.net; www.yaresailingclub.org.uk

YARE VALLEY SAILING CLUB - YVSC
Commodore: Paul Savage; Vice-Comm: Mrs Linda Doughty; Sec: Simon Phillips, 1 Station Cottages, Station Road, Somerleyton NR32 5QN, t: 01502 731795 or 07799 077959, e: yvsc.secretary@gmail.com; www.yvsc.co.uk